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The biMtierruiJ c'aiim bill is not very
likely to got through tho Legislature at 1Lis

session.

The apportionment bill Iiai become a Iaw(
h t!ic failure of Gov. Geary to rj

it within ten days afrer its parage, as
rev'rcd by the constitution.

The Peiinsyivsiiia Senate pss?el ft reso-I-

lion cstf iiditic tho itme for the delivery of
Rotharme'i's Givi-buri- r to the State, from
the 4:h of July", IS7I. to the 22d r.f Febru
arys 1S72. Ti.ia was done at the request of
the artist.

The resolution passed- by the Haiim at
Ilarrisbnr, to pay the mombcrs seven dol-

lars a day for every day of the session after
April 7:h, and .wh'ch soma of the Penio-cratir- ;

papers are trying to saddle on the
party, is solely a Democratic meas-

ure', and was advocated and passed by that
party. Such are the views on economy,
likely to be carried out by the Democracy,
should they again get into power.

A at Huntingdon, TenncF?o, in
which, we are informed by a Nashville pa-

per, thrnj were nine Democrats, lies con-

victed a Democrat of that place of
and he has been sent to the peni-

tentiary for ten years. If every southern
community imitated the example of Hun-
tingdon, and if every Ku Kinx was so pun-

ished, there would be no need for enforce-

ment blils or "military despotism."

It i: not to be reft to time alone to rec-

oncile the people of Aleaoe end Lorraine to
the of their provinces to Ger-

many. Bismarck has wisely given them a!i

the rights of Germrtn citizenship, a stroke
of policy on his part as wise as it was un-

expected by the people thus naturalized. I.i
the enjoyment of a wise and stable govern
merit, bjncstiy administered, the Alsatians
will soon I032 their bitterness toward Ger-
many, and forget their much talked of loy-

alty to France, which robbed and misgov-
erned them.

A new and important question has arisen
in the United States District Court in bank-

ruptcy in N;7 York. It has been found in

a majority of instnp-e- s no account has been
rendered of the paid by bankrupts to
their lawyers ; and as all the assets of the
bankrupt belong ta his creditors, it is claim-

ed that a bankrupt hss no right to fee coun-

sel with any of the proceeds of his estate,
and that counsel in receiving such fees in-

voluntarily fate the r lace of debtois. and
may te eucd. The court, it is said, will

Luake an order on ti e fiil.j.'ct.

Tbela-- r at Scrauton has a.tatn
assumed tl e pha-- c ot violence. A serious
riot occurred Tuesday of last week bef-vce-

sisted bv women r.;il boys, and a par:j of
the seceding laborers, who had met lo con-

sider further their piaii to accept the- com-

pany's terms and take the miner's places.
Blood has ccain been shed in the foo'i.-- h.

insane attempt to enforce tradt-s- ' union de-

crees by murderous assaults. W01 kingmen,
though reduced to the vcigeof starva'ion.
have been forVd h n to go to woikvn pain
of bodily h:.rm, aol, when. tiiey met peace-

ably to enn.--i icr the matter, they were at-

tacked by a crowd of other workiiJi:ucri. un
der the of - and toys ' Ve
fear tLe end is i.ei vet.

Tho friends of protection, and the men
who arc intero.-te- d in tariffs by reason of
their great investments in manufacturing
pursuits, ntst Iks slcrt and awake, bus; aii

the time in ndvoeatinff h::u their
cause, or th.y will find it endangered in
more localiiies than one. It is no longer a
matter of doubt that the revenue reformers
are very busy. They remain undaunted and
are working all the time to advance their
theories to practical tests. These arc facts
wbif.U the frieiids of the industry of (he
Jnd Jst seriously consider. Some of the
ah!e-- t and mo-- it accomplished men in the
nation are fi::u believers in free trade, and
back the revenue reformers with a force of
intellect that is irresistible. The friends of
protection must be dive.

One disease the Democracy labor under,
if full credit can be attached to their pro-
fessions, is "devotion to the constitution''
The habit has gnwn chronic. Their devo-

tion has been so great that the country is
only just emerging fioai the disasters of a
great war in'o which they plunged it out of j

supreme bjve for the constitution. Now
that t"n bitterness of the strife is abating,
tie old fiimc still pursues them. They see
in every act of Congress to preserve order
jtid restore internal quiet, nothing cl.-- c but
glurina and reckless violations of that
8cred instrument. It is perishing before
their very eyes having received a vital stab
in the bill to suppress the Ku Klux. It was
ruined by a mere proposition to consider the
Sn Dmingo question, and it wiil surely
perish cnlesa they can elect the next Pres-
ident This they assert with as much confi
dencc as they assert a great many other
things; and for sught we pan it inspires
about the fame measure of publij belief.
"Devotion to tha convatution' has worn
the concern down to skin, and bone ; and
evcu in its misery and forlorn state, it keeps
--
i0 proclaiming its lova with as much

of earnestness as if it
t'ua p i b credited. Who knows
but the concern vfc'U die yet of this great
ruiotioti ? Nothing but 6 yigurouij constitu-i- .

u is iike'y to Mind such a strain.

Their Animus.
Any attempt to execute the Force or Kn-Klu- x

bill by force should be resisted by
force. And it will ba. Beltifonle Watch-man- .

The Watchman is the'organ of the Dem-

ocratic party of Centre county, and its edi-

tor is a member of the Legislature. Thfe
above article, says the Hollidaysburg Tifrjis-tr-r,

shows the animus of that part j. Here
is a law passed fr the protection of the in-

nocent and law afdding poojtie ol the south,
from a bind of assassins, that this paper
recommends its friends to nullify and resist
by force. It, wa3 through the teachings of
just such persons as the writer of the nbove,
that this nation was plunged into the blood-

iest c'.cil war recorded in history that del-U'-

the south in blood, caused every fami
ly in the whole land to mourn the loss of
some near and dear friend, and piled upon
the nation a debt mountain high. And ye:
this Democratic paperadvocates a resistance
to the laws of the countty.and another war !

But he only follows the advice of Frank
Blair and other leaders of bis party, win
are in favor of the nullification of the

nr.". lawj of the country, ami an
other rebellion. All person- who are im-

posed to another civil rar will range them-

selves with the Kepublican party, which is

in favor of peace, happiness, plenty, and
the perpetuity of the glorious American
Union. We ask the people to ponder these
facts.

Their Exposure Complete.
The exposure of the Democratic frauds

in the Connecticut election is complete and
the proof overwhelming. Five hundred
and seveny-nin- e citizens of the Fourth
Ward of New Haven have appeared before
the Legislative Committee investigating the
frauds, and sworn that they voted for the
Kepublican candidate for Governor, thus
establishing beyond question or cavil the
fact that a package of cne hundred Kepub-

lican tickets has been abstracted from the
ballot-bo- x of that poll. These and other
changes in the figures show that Mr. Jewell
was fairly elected by a majority over all of

S6 votes; and will fully justify the passage
by the Legislature of a resolution declaring
him entitled to the office of Governor. The
resignation of the Democratic Assemblymen
is threatened, but they will not dare supple-

ment the vil!iany of the Democratic agents
at the polls by thus publicly refusing to rec-

tify their frauds. Connecticut Democracy
is already under grave suspicion and char-
ges. Such action by its representatives in
the Legislature would be positive convic--

ion.

Democracy and the foor Man.
The Democratic j arty has always profes-

sed to he the particular friend and guardian
of the interests of the poor man, and not
withstanding its opposition to a protective
tariff, and its efforts to bring down the wa-

ges ct the laboring man in thi3 country to
the low standard rf Inbor in European coun-

tries, we will TPTiture the assertion, that
nine tenths of the Democrats in Pennsylva-

nia, would assert that they are the poor
man's friends. But where they have the
power they always show the cloven foot.
Delaware is one of the most intense Demo
eratic States in the Union, an 1 at the recent
session of its Democratic Legislature, that
body refused vo pa.esj a lar exempt iniy ilOi).
from levies by the Sheriff, but it did pass a

law attaehing workingnien's wages. What
think you of that labotingman ? Give them
the power in Pennsylvania and ttiey will do
, ., : .1 g. ,e -- 1 !,;Story

itself.

"Orsanize 1 baud of corrupt and di-h-

est politicians." .... "these politicnl x

claim to be members of the ilrmo-eroti- c

nrrnnizatin. Willinrnxport Sun.
Kight, Colonel : go np head. . We have

always had an idea that the Democratic
party was composed of corrupt and dishon-
est jmlsYieiaris. but thought that we might
possibly be mistaken. Now, however, that
we are assured of the fact by the veriaHe
old "war-hors- of the Democracy himself,
we eao have no further doubts on the snb-pe- t.

Such a confession from Ttu'e may in
jure his prospects f r the Democratic nomi-
nation for Ass.ci;ite Judire. fur v, hich office
be is an api'iit-ant- . Better to tell the truth
though, than be an office holder. Give 'em
another lick, Colonel.

Wo learn from a Washington paper that
the statement population, which will be
sent to the Senate by the Census Bureau in

to a resolution of inquiry, will show
the exact population of the States, to be
3S.104,40; tint of the Territories and the
Diserict of Columbia, 432,694; total,

As Congress has provided for the
publication of only three volumes of tho
census returns, no preliminary volume will
be printed, and tho first volume will not be
ready in less than from three to six months.
Extracts and synopsis' of the most interest-
ing portions of the work will, however, be
drawn up earlier and sent to the press, and
to persons interested in special branches of
statistics.

JfsSo!" The "thin-skirne- men of

the Rrpnhli'can, having last week publish- -

eJ Five illustrations of a 'travelling hum- -

bus-,- ' it became necessary for them, in the
same issue, to apologize for their former de-

nunciation of "humbugs," and accordingly
tiiey announced that their "bellowings." on
the sulject were merely intended for "our
cotemporarics in the eastern part of the
iStatc." Ha. ba, ha! Very consistent ; do-

ing whtttyou condemn in others. That ex-

cuse is too "thiu-skinno- d ' to deceive even
the :;iost superBrsial observer.

It is an amufing fact and one whic"li tends
to illustrate the truth that thn Democratic
party everywhere has little or no honor w
honesty,-individually- , collectively or other-
wise, that the bill (or the banquet given in
honor of Andy Johnson some years aeo in
Harrisburg, remains to this day unpaid.

Tho LT. S. Senate met according to ad-

journment on the 10th. The President at
once trensmittei to that body, tho "High
Coruuii'oo Treaty." The stipulations are
not regarded with genera! favor by the pi ess
ihroujrljoui tle country,

A Little of "Everything.

. 8carco monej.
Plenty promiief.
LooV.ing np vegetation.
Doitera ranbt needed yet.
"Busy planting corn the, frpjers.
A eat and dry affair jerked beef
Grcensburg is EoiiiK to hare a new Mason io

Uall.

The man, who cala the longest, lives the lon-

gest.

To be had newspapers and magnxines, at
Gaulin's.

The happiest s uliseribers are those who pay for

their paper in advance.

Several inches f enow fell, in various sections
of the country, lat week.

Strawberries sent from Norfolk are selling in
Sew York at 25 cents a quart

Rather high in front that which
paiued'tip Second street last week.

'A rew wrinkle in legal praotice timing sub-

poenas. How la it, "lllackstone" and David !

I there a word in the English language which

contains all tho yowele ? There is uDnfsUuiia-bly- .

Variety is the spice of lifo,"saya young lady
who has a diflereut beau every eretibg of tho
week.

Swoope has collected more than a million dol-

lars for the Uorerninent, thus far. So er.ys the
Gazette.

The wheat crop continues to give promias of a
rich yield. The oky cool wealhcr has been of ad-

vantage.
The St. Mary's Gazette is now published by C

W. Barrett. It adheres to the Democratic school,
in .politics.

The clergy of Chicago request that no notices
of religious services bo primed in Sunday news-

papers. Why ?

lien and chL-kc- parties, to which only moth-

ers with babes in their arms are invited, are fash-

ionable

The Delaware peach i rop of 1S71 will exceed
that of 1319 about half a million of baskets. So
say the fruit growers.

The Oiny, Illinois, Democrat fays: The wheat
is new two feet high. The first of next sooulh

harvesting commences.

The young "gentlemen who stood about the
M. K. Church dour on runday evening have beau-

tiful eyes for staring
Judge Green sentenced afellow bythenameof

Snjdcr to eight months in the I'otlsville jail, for
squirting tobacco juice on a lady 's dress.

The liquor dealers of Williamsport. P , have
fjrnied an association for protection against what
they call of teu;'VeraDCO- -

Kednced the number of licensed houses in Al-

legheny county, more itian one half. The
are after the liquor dealers with a

lung stick.
A Boston man. who saw no inclination on the

part of lie occupants of a street car to give biin
a seat, sat down ou the floor. Kooui ws made
for him then.

The Coburn-Mac- pummel ws broken np by
the Canadian authoricies, last week. Right!
Cruelty to -- dumb animals" should be made a

penitentiary offence.

One of our talented young friends, that he may
not be mistaken for a Ku-Klu- sports the nation-

al colors red, while and bine, "forever float
that" streaked hat.

The notorious John Bifhop. alias "Devil Jaci:,"'
was recently seizud, tried, und senteuced to be

hanged by a mob iu Ariiona, but he made his
escape and banged Luueelf.

Kunnrag regular through trains on the Pitts
burg and Cotinellfville road We congratulate
our Somerset friends on their railroad coxnuiuui-cntio- n

ith the world."

An Iowa father pledged a prospective child ai
socurilj ftr adebl it it i.oIJ pi- - t - br.
It is a boy, but the mother refuses togive him up,
and a lawsuit is the consequence.

The electif ns f-- r magistrates in Ketacky on

Saturdny pnfpcd nfl" quietly. There is little po-

litical significance attached to tho result. The

Kepubliirs in I'rJtk fort elected their tict y

a band?.)iiie in.ij y.

Perplexed the yenns; gent who cannot distin-

guish the "photo."of bis lady love from that of

her sister, for fear of making a miatuke he car-

ries both pictures next bis heart He bad better
Lee-v- o ofT writing to that " gal."

The Madison. Wis., Journal says: "A man

residins in Pierc county ate seventeen hard boil
ed eggs, thereby winning a waiter of 52 59. That
amount deducted from his doctor's bill of $37,
still leaves hiaa in arrears S.'U

Tbe Steel works of the Cambria Iron company
rapidly appronching completion. When in

f all opcaratiou at lea.'t five hundred persons will
find constant einpioj-men'- . in addition to the four
thousand already employed atout the Iron
Works.

A rather teriou3 juke wa recently played upon
the North Carolina, ,egilature. One of the
members died, and it was resolved to convey the
remains home at the expense of the State; and
when they inquired into t matter, it was found
he resided in Vermont.

A lady passed up Markc street yesterday, du-

ring tho entree of lew circus, looking like one of
the escaped Parisian balloons wilh an unlimited
number of ysrds of bilk buoyed up arcuad htr
person by appliances known only to the initiated.
She don't belong in Clearfield.

We saw some very tired"' yonng men in town
yesterday. They came to see the olephant. but
persisted in leokicj through the bottom of an
inverted tumbler, so often that they could scarce-

ly sre the side of tbe Court Ileuse let alone
seeing so small an animal a the elephant.

The an ti capital punishment party has triumph-
ed in Mexico, at least for the present. Tbe death
penalty is abolished. Tha experiment ef a mild
er code will be watched with interest. One thing
is cer'ain : affairs in tbe neighboring Republic
cannot be much wor?e without capital panufe-aien- t

than tbey have been with it.
-- Miss Crewe has become associate editer of the

Iloboken Democrat. We welcome her to the
; no. h t we won't do to the sorrorterni.

ty, we men, and that don't sound just right.
Never mind; let her ernw." Jrrs'y City Journal.
Cere is a chance for tbe editorial fraternity to
make a few remarks. we ask, Is that crow
white or black ?

A wri'erin a Texas paper relates that a party
of miners in the mountains of 1 Dorado, pros-
pecting in an isolated place where tbey were

fresh meats und vegetable food, wore
afdicted with scurvy. Hixof tbe worst cases were
planted in tbe earth up to their necks, and left
alone over eight. wilh a chew of tobaoco apiece.
Tbe result of this attempt at earth, euro might
have been happy, but for tbe fact that in the
night coyotes came along and ate off all the six
ti?-.-

The Dunkirk' Journal says that aeurionsindl
'idual was greatly jerplejred at tbe opening of

tbe Maeonio rooms, the other night. to understand
tbe whys and wherefores of three large candles,
which bad conspicuous positions. He viewed
them on all sides, thnughtfully summing up in
his mind tbe probablo use At last his patience
was exhausted, and turning suddeuiy-about- , be
made bold to ask a Mason 'rt bat those eandles
were fir?" The Mason, looking about him to
see that no one was near, and exacting most sol-

emn promises of seerecy. git c!oo up to the ear
of his friend, and whipercd : ' The eandtca are
ieburn.'"

The Dead Lock Explained.
The much cpoken of and often alluded to

"dead look" to the proceedings ot the Leg-

islature has a significance which the peo-

ple at large do not exactly appreciate. It
was manifest to a close observer early in the
esssion, that the Democracy having a ma-

jority of one in the Senate.obtained throueh
fraud, would not entertain even a proposi-

tion to investigate the election in the first
di'triet of Philadelphia, by which they se-

cured the mastery, and during the entire
session, this party, "historically knowo as the
impediment of fvr.Mrress and the highest
form of civilization, deliberately and inten-
tionally threw every obstacle they could in
the way of all legislation alTecting either
private or public interest, unless it was of
such a character as to lend tome additional
political importance to their revolutionary
position bs public legislators. The Repub
lictis bean and transacted their private
and public bills in their order in a legitimate
manner until they had heaped up and mes
sa pod over tb the Senate for their consider-

ation some, eleven hundred bill. There
they were and are yet unacU d upon, to the
preat iuniry and detriment of the people
over the State. It is naturally aked, why
.such ti srete of affairs? The response and
explanation are easy. . It was done simply
to force "Rnd impose upon the people an un-ja- st

and inequitable apportionment of the
State, such as would give tt a minority
.party, a majority representation in both
branches of the legislature. To this mon
trnsity the Republicans would not submit.

Finally there was a bill agreed upon, which
every man ot either party knows
was liberal so far as the majority party was
concerned. It was then thought the Sen-

ate would be anxious to go to work, espc
cially upon some of the most important pub-li- e

bills, but such was not the case. Among
the most important bills early acted upon
affecting tha publio welfare, by the Republi-
can House and sent to the Senate, were the
calling of a Constitutional Convention; the
much-neede- d reform on the subject of spe-

cial legislation, the local option law ; the
apportionment bill ; tho treasury bill, &o.

The people demanded favorable and prompt
legislation upon these matter', but the Pe;n
onratio Senate turned with a deaf ear to
their urgent appeals. List week developed
the reason why such political and moral re
forms, slept the sleep that knows no waking,
in the Democratic committees of the Sen-

ate; it was no less important a one than the
demand for an entire change and modifica-
tion of the registry law of Philadelphia.
Thi9 hw was passed to prevent frauds at
the polls and preserve intact the bollot-box-fro-

the polluting and contaminating in-

fluence of such politicians as Rill McMullen,
Johnny Ahern, et. al. It has to a consid-

erable 'eFttt-on- t accomplished its object, be
cause it does approach to fairness and purity
and guards with jealous care the very palla-
dium of our liberty end free institutions.
The Democracy 4io!d this revolutionary rod
t ver the hcatU of the Republican House,
and boldly say they will not legislate for pub-li- e

or private interests until it is modified to
such an extent as-t- ba easily manipulated
ty such immicttkttr. political tricksters. In
answer to such a monstrous proposition, we
arc glad to announce the R:pub!i 'ans were
firm and flcSant and utterly refused to abate
one Jot or tittle of the law, a it now exists,
and upon this issue they put themselves be-

fore the country. We may now have a
fruitless winter ot lecislation, as the major
ity party of the Stat--s conscious of being
richt, will never yield to such demands. At
this juncture of affairs, it is with the Dem
oeracy to say whether llu-- i insist. If they
do, we hops and appeal to the Republican
members of both houses to stand firm in the
rijjbt, and if needs be, as they have legisla-
ted properly and performed their duty and
obligations to their party and State, 1st the
Governor exercise his prerogative and send
them home, where they will be fully sus-

tained, on account of constancy to principle
and good government. The party which
saved the country from rebellion and the
ruthless hands of her de.spoilers, is not the
part3 to be brow beaten and dragooned into
the iniquities set up and demanded by the
Democracy. With the registry law as it is,
tbe coffee-po- t will liu rusting in the classic
shades of ClearGeld county. Change it.and
we will see King William plying his voca-

tion, with renewed vigor 'Tror.j Centre to
Luzerne, baptising aliens iYi the wilderness,
with coffee from his urn." IIoUliayfLitrg
Register.

Gov. Geary sent n message to the Legis-
lature, asking that some rCttef be granted
the border sufferers the amount to be re-

funded by the National government.

3ft nr 5iUfvti$fmcnt5i.

Aiwrti.xe.ment net ;i m targvtyp .r iut at pfain
rttite.intll bf charged dotibl-.'ttetn- cd rater.. No tut

S. M. Pittexoill A Co.."S7 Ta-rJ- How. New York,
and Oho. V. Howki.l A Co.. 4 Park How. New
York, are the sole ageiits for the Jocr.iai, in
that city, and are authorized to contract fur in-

serting advertisements for us at our lowest cat--

rates. Advertisers in that city are requested to
leave thoir favors with either of the above houres.

70R SALE one three year old, BLACK
HQ US 10. rjiiict. and good to travel, by

MRS. WM AMJtUat)(ineaiUurnsiUe, flearfield
county, Pa. May 17.

FOIl SALE The undersigned offers for
sale a LOT, containing three acres of

ground, situate in the tubnrbs of Wert Clear!" old.
it is a very desirable lot for pasture, beir.g in
grass, with stream of water running through it,
well fenced, with pate, and convenient to town.
It is a'ro a good building file Apply to

JOHN I. IllVlJJ.
May 17. Clearfield. Pa.

AGENCY
OF THE

FARMER'S MUTUAL
FIRE INS. CO.,pf

York, York County, Pcnn'av

The ,FARMEIt,S MUTCAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY" la known as one of tbe best

and most reliable en the Continent.
The Farmer's Mutual hai been in operation for

about fifteen years, and its assets amount
to over 1300,000.

Applications made out on short notice, and low
rate guaranteed. Apply to j

1

8. J. ROW, Agent,

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1871. 1871.

SPRING CAMPAIGN.

REED BROTHERS'
Dry Goods, Notion, Trimming

and Millinery Emporium,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

The Only Exclusive Dry Goodt Store
in the County.

Study your Ioterests.
Buy where you can the Cheapest.

DRY GOODS. .

Heavy and Fine Brown Muslins. Bleached Mus-
lins, extra wide Brown and U'eacheit Sheet-

ings. Pillow Casing. Ticking, Hickory
Stripe Dcnins. Mtie Uril's. Cotton-adea- .

Cassiuieres Flannels Prints,
Ilelniues. Percales. Lawn

llemanies. Grenadine
tHimmer Silk. Jap-

anese H!k. Flack
Filk, very good, at SI 25 per yard. The a"bove are

new, fre.--a .goods and have nnly o be priced
to know of their remarkable cheapness. .

s HOSIERY.
Ladies' plain and ribbed Hose. 12J edits to S1.25

per pair. Cbitdrcns plain and fancy Cotton
lime. Gents' brown and blue mixed lloic,

super stout and superfine liriii b reg-
ular made lio.oe. Ilulbriggan and

Lisle ThTeod H?e. Ladies',
Children.-,1tent-

t Koys' India tiauio i Lisle Thread underwear.

Ladies', Mens', and Childrers Filk, Liilo Thread,
and Berlin Uloves.

Children's Kid Glares.

Ladies' Kid Gloves, all colors. $1,75 and
2 00 per pair.

Oenta' Kid Gloves, all colors, Lisle Thread and
Berlin Glove.

WHITE GOODS.
Pi qnes. choice styles, in stripes, figures, cords and

aatin firriKKed. 2u to 8 cents pT yard. Jaco-
nets, Nansooks. Victoria Lawns. Swis

Mull Tape Checks. white and colored
Tarletnn. Mosquito J'et. Curtain

et, 25 40. 50. bO eents uu l
SI 0 neryard. Towels,

and Toweling. bro n
and bleached Table iramask. Napkins, Quilts, te.

English Crochet Edpinir. Imperial Embroidery,
Registered Embroidery. Valenciennes Lace,

24ottiiicham Lace, F ilMng. Alexandria
Frilling Hamburg Kdijinzs.Inserting

Magic and Always Ready Ruf-
fling. Hccnles ilraid. Alpaca

raids. Hir?:tn. Blact
and IStown Switcr.ci,

Chignons. But-
tons of every description. Sleeve Buttons, le.

FANCY GOODS.
Lao Collars. T.inen Collars and Cufls. t'nJer-aieeve- s,

Cliemisetta, Handkerchiefs. Ties and
Bows. Kibbona and Millinery Goods,

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Ao.

Dmbrrllas, Tartsols and Fans, in great vaiiety.

Buyers w i. I please give tb is their attention, and
time und money will !o saved.

REMEMBER THE PLACE:

REED BROTHERS
Market St.. Clearfield, Pa.

Way 17, t71.

sHEKIFF SSALE. liyvirlue of a cer
tain writ ol Ytiul. Ex . isMie'l out of

the Court of Common Pleni of Clearfield coun-
ty, and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House, in the borough ot
Clearfield, on M'K'i DA Y. the 4ih dav of
JU.NE. 1871. at 2 o'clock, if. M the following
desciibcd property, to wit:

Two certain tract of land sitnftte in Tike town-
ship. Ctcarfie! I county. Pa., containing 22 acres,
more or less and t)iuadcd an t described as fol-
lows, lowit; So. t beginning at r. d oak, thenro
South 42 1'egrces perches to Iitto, thence

outb 4S deiecs Ve.Jt4l perches lofH5t. thence
North 42 uerees U est 25 perches to 5ione4 thence
Noilh 4o degrees Eat 13 perches to post thonee
4H degrees Kast 2H perches lo plac of begin-
ning, and being part of Aseph Wil.on survey.
The other beginning at post corner
lands ol' Wises heir and 1. ttcr, thenct N.
4 deres Kast 27 parches to post corner, thence

u9 degret .i East flu 3 10 perches to pi.st and
place 'f Seized, taken in execution,
and to be void a.' the property of L I, 1'. itoivle.

Also a certain tract of land siteste in Fell
towusLii), county. Pa , bounded as fol-
lows : l'e;inning at u post, thenrs fclong J. P.
Hojt line ?ouih tl dtgrres 205 perches to white
oak (down), tbenee South 81 degree Ves-- t along
J Saben'a I ine 110 pTches to pi st, thence North
71 degrtes West 158 perches to birch, rhenee N.
61 degrees Kasi 2 ;3 crobns to a gum. thence N
B4 decrees t 42 perches to post and place of
beginning, containing 171 ncre Tid SI perehes
more or less being part f J. Nicholsou survey No.
;j65. bating :lu acres cleared, a snia.l house,
dwelling bouse, shop and barn thereon erecte I
beised. taken in execution, and to be sold us the
property of Wiltiain lirady

Alo a certain tract of"?aid sitnate in Morris
township. Clearfield county. IV . beginning at u
post Noith-e:io- t corner .f Joseph Ltiphert tract,
thence by land of Welch an.i Miltvr South 89 dcg.
Kart kit penLe.. ihenoe by laud ol Jacob Ileams

South I degree West eS j ercbes to poi. thence by
Henry Beams, now Geo Beams. North S'J degrees
Westoti perches to post to line of Jos liipnen.
tbenee by LHppcrt tract Xorth S.--l porhe to place.
ol beginning containiug S7 acres 7.1 perches more
or lrss. and having aboui49 acres cleared, a small
orcharl and log house and barn thireon. ieized.
taken in execution, aud to be sold as i he property
of John baptist Kecb.

Also a certain tract of land situate on Bear
Run, in Bell tp., Clearfield county. Pa., bounded
West aud North by land of Agnes wilier. East by
land ot C. Shcaaley and ou:h by land of 1) K
Smith, containing t.bout 60 acrei. beiied. taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Kobert Beaty.

Also a certain tract of land sitnate in Coving-
ton township, CUurfield county. Pa., beginning at
a post South-we- corner rf lands of L M. Coud-rio- t,

thence East 77 percbe t trbue oak. thence
South 6i perches to Maple corner, tbenca West 77
perches to pest-eorae- thence North ah perches to
place ot begiaving. containing 24 acres and 61
perches, nearly all cleared, wiih an ol! shanty
thereon erected. Seised, taken in execution, and
to be soid a the property of John F. Eontenoy.

Also a certain tract of land situate in tbe
Tillage of Ansonville, Jordan tp.. Clearfield cy ,
Pa , fronting on tbe fi t feet, extending
back 2i'0 leettoan alley, a eornerof which cross-
es said alley, and having a large dwelling hou-- e

and stable il.ereon erected Seized, taken in ex-
ecution and to be fold as the property of John
A. Billon. .... ..

Also a certain tract of land situate in Girard
township, Clearfield eoonty. Pi . bouhded and de.
scribed ai follows, to wit- - Beginning at a white
watt, south corner of K. Jury, thence by land cf
ttilKngtaarm ana l)iTion. containing thirty-tbre- e

ores more or less, and having a "mall bouse aud
barn tbenena erected. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold at the property of Amos Krise and
Wm. Graham.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Wat
Boggs township, Clearfield countv. Pa.,

said lot bounded on tbe east by tbe crosscut pike,
west by tbe Tyrone and Clearfield railway, north
by lot of and south by lot of
and having a small dwelling bouse tbereon crea-
ted Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Thomas L. Wapel

Also a certain traot of land sltaato in Brad-
ford township, f learfield county. Pa., bounded
aatl nescribed as follows, to wit. On the north,
east and west by lands of William Albert and
Brother, and on tho south by Ian la of Geo. Tur--

HEW ADVERTISEKE5TS

ner. containing ene hundred acres, having about
forty acres cleared and a grto l young orchard and
log bouse and frame barn ihereoh erected. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution, aud to be sold as the prop-
erty of Jeremiah Huilur.

Also a certain tract ef land situate tn Chest
township, Clearfield eounty. Pa .bounded and de-
scribed to wit: East by lunl of Jacob Penning '

tou and J Neff, south by 1 .nd of John Smead. on
tbe west by tbe heirs of Samuel William, deo'd,
and on the north by land of J W. Net. contain-
ing about t 0 acres and having about 7u acre
cleared and a retail dwelling bouse and good
bam tbr" ereeUd Scizel, taken in execu-
tion, aru to be sold as the property of Samuel
McEwen.

Also a certain tract ef land situate in Morris
towncbip, Cleaifield county. Pa., bounded east
by J. ! Brenner, south by New Town pike, west
by lands of defendant, and north by ll:le A Co.,
oifatiing 1 acre more or Jcrs. and baring a

plauk dwelling bouse, store room. etc.. tbereon
ercctod. Also two other loti of the same sixe.
bounded ea.t by the above described lot cf def t
south by town pike, west by Hale A Co., ui;i
north by Hale & Co , and having a two story
plaDk house and frame stiible thereon erected.
Seized, taken iu execution, and to be solo as tbe
property of John O Dell.

Also a eertat-- tract of land sitnate in Osceo-
la Borough. Cleaitield eounty. Pa., bounced and
described as follow, to wit : N'orth by laud of
1 boa F. foiilieh. south Ly lot of D Duun.or .No.
312. wet by Cuitin street, aud known as lot .'"to.

31 1, being :,0 feet front and ISO feet deep, to an
alley, and having two plai.k fr.'ime dwelling
bouses theieon elected, eue of which is IS by 2 1

feet and the other 16 by "2i feet in size. Keized
taken ii execution, aud to be sold as ibe property
of Christian Swcitzer.

Also acertatul-- t of ground situate in the
Borough of Osceola. Clearfield otvunty. Pa., boun-
ded as follows, to wit : West bv Stone rtreet north
by Montgomery alley, east bv E lward :i ley south
by lot No. bit. and containing tw town lots known
iu said town plot as No. 70 and 71, with a large
frame bou.-- e. ftnu-'-e stable and other outbuilding
erected thereon, alt in good condition, and tbe
defendant uutico of Inquisition. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Philip, Paul aud A. V Carpenter.

By virtue ef sundry writs of fi. Fa. the
described property to wit:

Beginning at a hemlock ou little Clearfield
creek, tbenee south 23 degrees enst S9 perches to
a pot. tiiei.ee north 30 deg-ee- s east 85 perches to
a Hemlock, tbenee north 20 degrees east
perches to a post, tbenee north 36 degrees we-- t

Ihtl perches to a white hazel, on the bank of little
Clearfield creek, lhei.ee along said creek rhe fe
tral courses aud distances thereof to the place of
beginning, containing jt acres and allowance be-

ing part of a larger tract of laud surveyed and
wuiranted to Wm King, dated t'th Ju'y I7S4.

tbe one undivided "half part of a certain
tract or piece of land tituste in the said town-bi- p

of Knox, adjoining the forgoing and bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Un the north
east of little Clearfield creek, on tbe south ot
land of Daniel bowman and on the east by laud
of Cathcart. containing 40 acres, being part of
the Henry Trout survey, both or tbe forgoing be-ln- ir

the preuiies conveyed to tbe said George
Watson ty Stacy 1 botnpton by deed bearing dated
the 2d day of Novou.ber. Ir4a. recorded at Clear-
field in Book X. page 400. Seized, taken in exe-

cution, and to be Told as tbe property of Itaae
P. Carson

Also the defendant's interest in all that cer
tnin town lot situate in the village- of Cheter
Hill. Decatur township. Cleaifield eounty. Pa .

bounded on Ibe north by Walton street. t.st by
Laura street soutb 'by lct No.49 and east by Clover
alley, ai d having a ruiall frame dwelling house
thereon erected. Seized taken in execu'ion.and
to ho sold ns the property of O. Tate

Clearfield. May 17. J. J. PIE. Sheriff

RE ISTKlt'S NOTlCK. Notice ishere-t- y

piven thtit the loituwir.e account'
have been examined and passed by me. and remain
filed of record iu this office for the inspection of
heirs. leg.: tees creditors and all others in anyway,
interested and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Court of Cearfield county, to beheld at
the Cjurt H'u."e. in the llorough of Clearfid
commencing on tbe 1st Monday of June. 171 :

Final accout.t oi John Kussell and Miles S
Spencer. Execulois of William Cleaver, late of
Penn township.

Accouot of Henry Albert, Guardian. Ac. of
Forent-- e M. and Sarah J. flnir.es uiiuor cbiidrcu
of Samuel Haines late tf LraJfoid township,
with petition fr discharge.

Final account '. WiPi-n- ITn'ton ex-'u'- nr of
.1. s :pu M.cLael. late of litirniide township, de
ceaci. A W. Llili. Register.

May in 4t.

JAMI2S r. DRADY & CO.,

B A X K E 11 S .
FIN ASCI A L AG KM S for tbe IN ITKD STATES.

Fourth Avunue and Wo J Street,
PIlTSLl ilGH, P.V

TEALERS tS
All issues of Cos ernme-a- Sccurttira, Gold, Silver

ar.fl Co'upt rra,

tCT IMP STLL

Bonds, Cold, Mortgages,
And First Class Secuiities generally.

Money Loaned on Government L'omis, at Iovrs.st

market Tates

IKTRtnT ALLOWED ON DE?0?IT5.
May 10. Wl-l- y.

pKPOHT OF THK First National Cint
of t'urwetisvil!-'- . I'a., as l,y its

books at tbe close of burinc-- s ou the 2iih dav cf
April, IS71.

nsit-ncr.5- .

Loan ftil 'liscouti-.- s 2:0 752 10
'Iverirai'tr - - . ..; 175 lb
U. S. Bonus deposited wit"h Treasurer

of U. S. to s jure circulation - - lOn.COtlOn
Due from redeeming reserve ag'ts, - 27 S'J 13
Due from other Nat llaiiks. - - - . 12.4:'.7 57
Due fiom other liank and Hankers --

Hanking
l "23 r;f.

ilou?e and Furniture, --

Kxpcnses
- 3 :,mi r

an-- T:ixs ai f, - - --

Cash
1 ' a 10

Iirtn (Ync!uoi;ig starep. - --

P.i'.ls
- 3.4 2'. (5S

2 OtIO 03of National - - - - -
t'nrreti.-?- and Nickel, - l.l'.'l 10

Legal Tender -- .c.es - - - - - - 12.S..1 00

Total - -- - - SlO.'!Ot35

IIADILITIRS).
Stock . 5100.000 00Capitil paid in, - - --

Surplus . 3;" 000 11OFund, - - - - --

Profit
-

ind loss. - UfJlVj
. 67.0.:ll 00ation outstanding. - --

1

-
. Ifi4.t9t IHndividual Deposits, --

l'ue
-

to Hanks, - . --

Total

- - 21.2.12 lt
I.i a hi ' i t i s - - - - - S403!ir6" 29

I. Samuel Arr.el.l. C tb ier cf the First Nation-
al llartk of (.oritetitvi'le. Pe , da --olemnlv swear
that the above statement is true, to the rest of
ui knowledge and belief.

SAM'L ARNOLD. Cr.hier.
Subsrribed and sworn to before me this tb

day of May, Mil. Jomah Eva.is, N P.
Correct. Attest :

Jons Pottos, Id,JjiO P. litvi.t . rectors.
E. A. Irtvix Ma. . n-- 2t.

"pEPOKT of the conditir.n of the Firt
Nati'inal Uatik of (JlearfieM. Fenn'a. at

theclose of businetson the 20fh day of April :71 :

nesocuces.
Loans and Discounts, : . : : : SUS.Iintn
"verdrafts. : : :::::::: 2.0S3 40
U. S. ftumls deposited wiih 'J. S Tr.

to secure circulation, : : : : : 97 f 00 00
IT S lion lsonhs:id ::::::: ,ooo 00
Due from llcleemtngand Uei-eiv- As't3, I B t 15
l'ue from other tional Hanks : : : 5 2iS S8

Iue fr.im other llanks and tatikers, : 4 00 .7
Furniture and Fixtures :::::: 1.210 f!0
Cuirent Eitfeose , ::::::;: nl6 00
Taxes paid. :::::::: : : St.S 59
Checks and Cash Items. : : : : : : 829 20

Pills of fitTwr National Banka : : : : 357 00
Frac inn.il currency (including nickles) : 4i9 f7
Specie t ::;:::; ::::; 74
Legal Tender Notes, : : : : : : 10 800 00

Total, : : : : : : : : : S25S.29S !2

LIABILITIKa
Capital stack paid in, : : : : : SI 00.000 00
Surplus fund. :::::::: ; 13.07KI 00
Tiscount, : 2.3SI 2a
txohfinge, ::::::::: : : 12

Interest. :::::::::: : 3 2.17 45
Profit and Loss. : : : : : : : : 1.41.1 77
Nat l Dank Circulation outstanding. : 8A,4u0 00
Dividend. unpaid. : t : : ". : : : M 00
Individual Deposits. : : : : : : 49.2-- I B7
Due to Notional Banks. : i : : : 1.004 45
Due to other Banka and Bankers, . : 4'JQ ti

Total Liabilities ::::: 525S 29S 62

I, Wm H. Dill. Cashier of tbe First National
Bank of Clearfield. do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true tn the best of my knowl-
edge and belief. WM. 11. DILL. Cashier.

j

!

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th
dayof May, A.D 1871.

(". RAOEBArOH, N. P. j

Attest;
J3XA BoVT'TOK, 1 j

A. F. Borismi, Directors. j

P. Q Strii-co- , ) Mey 19, '71

pOOIt TAX The tax ofWlre""'',""'ii. are ri'ittedth- - '",Kr" i he Commissioner.' Offi." 1'MondayI and Tberfav of Ju, d ,.!
Afer the above datlth. d f

M.yy.gTJ- - Co

ISSOLUTIONZThepne,,.
in the Foundry bus-ntss- . at Cnrwensvii:, l '

ts,d. The books and
of Mr. J. M Welch for KiUr,Z "ho

m.
Vc

j '
7"' huMne at tie M

Jl.S j B:2AKL,:.l
D fOLUTIOX --Thc partner.?..:,, W,,'S,re,'tistinirhetwee(i the iin.!er.in-- ,lin the rnmtture bu.ines. in Ctearfild hi-,'- ,J
been duv lve l iT muttu.1 consent, the-- ill he continue 1 by Mr Ber.ner. Tbe b0kl
ihetafetirm are the hanls of ilr. Fulrioa f .rsettiement

M 3. 7I--- .1 Bi.'NNRRj FTLLERTCS

TN THE COURT of Commm I'ieaT ot
- Clfaideld County, I'a.:

P. Bt.if, ) No 27 Mvrcb Txitx 1571
vs. J

Sabii A ms Bloom ) Subpoena Stir D.vcrct.
Tiie undersigned Cnmmi.ioner. appniutej bvhe Court to take tes'imony in the above ea

berehv gives notice that he will attend t the duties of his appointment at bis otfioe in the Bormoi,
of Clearfield, un WeJicdsy r.'. , t;t if.,f mHv
A D.. IsTI, at 2 o'c'ock, p. iu., -- hen all partininterested may attend.

WM. JS. M Cl'LI.OUjn.
April 2S,71. ComD)iior,er.

VALUAT5LE
TOWN LOTS F0II SALE,

la West Clearfield.
The undersigned has under his enntr,-- ,' TEV

VAl.UAIil.E ToVVN LDTS. jO r 175 fe. j. which
be offers for sate at a low figure, ihese lo' w, f
be soli on easy terms Ote-thir- d cajh. one tbir 1

in one year, and one-thir- d In two yer., th u:
interest Persons Tur.'-i"a-i- can see a
plot, of the lots at the office of the undersifi'd

May 8. 71 tf. JkrllN' II HLNID.'

SACKETT & SCIIRYVER..
DBALKBS) l!T

BUILDING HARDWARE,
and Manufacturers of

TIX, COPPER awl SHEET IROX ir.iSS
(nearly opposite tbe jiil),

MARKET SfREK T, CLEARFIELD, PA.

and fiui'ders will do well to eism-iu-- e

our stock before pure lasmg eUewhere.

STOVES.
We sell the TIMK.S COOK STOVE, the cheap-es- t

and best in tbe tuarkot.
Also. Heating. Parlor and Uafting Stoves, wuich

will be sold as cheap us any in the county.
Special attention paid to ordering goods for

parties who desire it.

ROOFIXa. SPOVTIXG and JOB WOZX
tlene on reasonable torus.

Afril 2. 1ST I

TO TAX-PAYER- S.

In areorlflnec vtith an Act of the letiers' A.
. r.m'l. nt ll.h rA,..n...w.,ltl,, u , ,l.).t

drt V ot March . A. it. iTO .1 ri 'o th e lie-- .
j t'on of tiix-'- in the ''ie.i '

J i hereby y' :he t..XT' iyery i:: tt.9
' bel.r l.amc.l. that i''f::t-;- Vru .urvr.

in with th: s?c"ii l rei'': ji; ut s.i. i A- -t,

will nttenii at the pl.v.'e of 1; i

ant town-hi- p e'ertior. on lite !

davs, fir ibe purpose of receivit th1; ''o'iat hlJ
State Ta xes and Mi litia Fines aet r ! fr U--7 :

For tbe of C'earfie'-- anii l.wrence towii- -

kJiip.on Wednesday aud 'i bur-da- ll.iy IT'.lt
and 1

Fur the Itorougli f Curweii.-vi- l ar t'ite 'cwa.'
H.ip. Friday and Saturday May l'J h asd i:u.r..r Kfir'baa. 'fu,i.iy. May 'I'M.

For iVin'nron. Wednesday. May 21tU.
For :ir:ird. Thursday. May 2"tb.
Forttoshen Friday." My 2"th.
ForGrahrt;n. Monday May 2''.!.
For Moiris. Tuestay. May 3'ith
For liccatur V,'eflnesdav. av '.Ut.
For Osceola, Thursday. June I st.
For lloutzlale. Friday. June 21.
For Uogs. June '.Wl.

Parlies can a!.o fay tlcir taxes ot tie Treasu-
rer's ofSce at ny tiine from thi forward 1 or
all taxes paid on tnd prci-T- to the days 'lc.-- i'

na'ed. there wi'l be a reduction ..f fu e f.rr ce r.
The balance of the districts will he i i
due t:.'.;e. Kl.h i .1 !..

April, 2. 71 i re:iurer

YALUAI5J.I--

LOTS IN CLEARFIELD,

For Sale tt Anctioi)

j Thr-- xi!l be oT I a? Pu!t;';.' at iv.e Cvu.--t
House, in Clearfield, on

Tuesday, June Jth.
at 2r'e'oek. P. M . the fo'lowin- - .itu:.': v: :rl
'ots. late the property of Is nah F4l'er: i; ,!tc 0,
via:

Lot- - V. m o 74. Nj. 7j. Xo. 7i, ar.d No 7T,

frontirj;n 'ihird Street.
Lrtr Mo. 140 an J No. lift, fronting on l.o:nst

Street.
I.ct No. IS1 on the cernei cf Fourth an 1 "r- -

' kct Stree's.
Most 01 tta above property is fh mot fleJTa-bt- e

tor building lots now in Marker, as wiil ap-

pear by refererce tothcplan of sii l Por- ulh. W

which per.-on- s desirin further ititormatiuu as to
location and boandaries are re.rerre-l-

TF11MS. Ten per cent of the pureh e nirner
to be piiid when the property is sold, and the ba-

lance in two equal annual payments. wit:i ireret.
to bo securad by llond a"d Mortgateon the rem-

ises, c kkvizc::,
Att'v for the heirs of Ieaiuh Fulltrlon. dee '

Mjt 3. !S7l-- ts

FIRE ! r?

The undersigned takes pleasure in announcing

to lhe citizen.t of Clearfield county, that he has

opened n INSURANCE OFFICE, in rtearSeld.
Pa , where all may avail themselves of F:rt C!a

Life and Fire Insurance. The follosini Comr-niesar- e

represented :

lIOMR,Xru, Yuri.
xon Tn a .ifzit ra . pa :UJe!r:.
FIZA yCLlX. Philadelphia.
EXTE li PR IS E, rhilatleti A a,
ITA XO VER. Xrn- - Y--j I:

XORTIT AMERICA X. Xw Yrt,
REPUBLIC, X,w York.
SECURITY. Xem Yuri.
WYOMIXG, WilUbaft. Pa .

WILLI A AISPOR T Fill E. WiUiamtpori. Pi
LANCASTER FIRE, lnet", P" .

ALPS FIRE. Erie, Pa.,
LYCOMIXC MUTUAL. Unry. Pa .

GUARDIAN MUTUAL LIFE, Xtw Yo'i.

I would warn all to beware of Traveling Agents

representing Fire and Life Insurance Companies,

as you easy easily be deceived and if you do have

a loss, will be unable to 6ed the Agent who in-

sured you. or the Company jou are insured tn.

WM. TUCKER. Esq . is cotnested with me 1

the business and any business entrusted to him

will be promptly attended to.

Cfll.-- e opposite the JorasAL Office, over Harts--

ick 4 Irwin' Drug Store

AP V"'-- r j JOIIS H. FCLFORP, AS'- -


